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Summary. The effects of ~rnilateral olfactor!, 
depri\,ation on tlie glial population during the olf~lctory 
h~ l lh  tle\,clopmcnt lin\je hecn sturliecl. The lack of 
sensor! stimulation has hcen founcl to he related to an 
increase in  gliofihril1;rry acirl protein ( G F A P )  in the tliree 
la!ers of tlic rlzprivcd bulbs. This increase is due to the 
l l i~lier  number of aitrocytes in tlie depri\-ecl hulh. \vliicli 
is m ~ ~ c l i  more noticeable in the plcxifo~m layer than in 
tlic other t\jlo. together with :I Ii!.pertrol7li! of the 
rcacti\e irstrocytes resulting in an  increase in tlie n~ lmher  
ancl thickness of their prolongation\. Our  results 
clcmonst~.ate that scnsory olfactor! depri\,ntion acts as 
other noxius agents on the CNS. causing gliosis in the 
olfactory hulb. This gliwis is revcalerl h!' astrr)c!,tic 
liyperplasia allcl Iiyp~rtropli!~. 
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Introduction 

The lack of sclisory stirii~rli i l l  the earl! stages of 
:ro\\ t l i  has been fountl to be responsihlc. as numerous 
stuclies I~a\ ,e  indicated. for alterations in tlic 
dc\clopmcnt of some structures of the CNS. In ortlcr to 
dcmonst~.ate this. sc\'eral sirnple cxpcrimcntal niodels 
ha\c  hecn tlcsigned. ~ L I C I I  ;I'; tIi;rt ~leseril~ecl hy Mcis~rnii 
( 1070) to observe the effects of earl!, olfactory 
dcpri\irtion. Unilatcl-a1 anos~iiin in newborn irnimals 
procl~rccs. i~ccording to this nutlio~.. :I I-eduction in 
sire and  \\,eight of tlie sensory deprived 1711113. 

7'hc reduction in volume of the bulb liirs been 
attributed b!, several a ~ ~ t l i o r s  either tc-, ncuronal cleat11 
(Skcen et .  al. 1986) or  to a reduction in the \olunic of tlic 
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neurons and tlieir processc~ (Meisami a n d  Safari. 1081 : 
E3enson et al. 1084). T l i ~ ~ s .  Mei\anii and Safari ( 1981) and  
hlcisnmi and  N0~1slii11f;rr (1986) descl-ibcd tlic loss of  
mitral a n d  tnftcd cells ancl tlie recluction in volume of 
the sur\,i\-ing cells. Sinlilarly. Mcisnmi nncl No~~sli infar 
( 1'9s ) f o ~ ~ n c l  a r e d ~ ~ c t i o n  in thc n~11nher of gr i rn~~lar  cells. 

O n  the other hand. a glial reaction is kno\vn ro 
he p~.oclucecl h! clivcr\c injuries in the CNS. s ~ ~ c l i  
irs liypo\,cntilation (Recker and Takashima. 1985). 
degcnernti\,c illnesses s ~ ~ c l i  21s tlic Crc~~tzfelclt-Jacoh 
disease (Nenliii~nn ancl Cohn, 1987). ncc~rrn~~lntion of 
nietabolitcs as in the infantile ncuronal lipofuscinosis 
(Pnc t i r~~  et ill.. Ie)85) and.  of co~irsc.  injuries 
(Ca\-anagh. 1970). 

Our  aim in this st~ltl!, has hecn to examine. h!, means 
ol' \pccil'ic lahclling with antiboclies against the 
gliofihl-illar! :rciclic protein (GFAP) .  the astrocytic 
population ;rftct. ;I period of sensory deprivation. in 
order to est;~hlisli if this deprivation. and cspcciall! 
the s~~bsecluent loss of neuronal elements and their 
processes. ;rcts as a noxius agent producing gliosis. either 
as :I consequence of tlie dcatli o r  ccllulirr atroph!.. 01- i l '  
tlie decrease in \olume of tlie bulb is :rcconipa~iicd h! a 
reduction in tlic glial pop~llation. 

Materials and methods 

Tliirt! Wistnr rats from five litters were used for 
this rescarch. Each rat \v:~s subjected to uni1:rtcrul 
olfactor) deprivation as described b!, Mcis~rmi ( I976j. 
h? ca~~tcr izat ion o t  the right external naris three clz~ys 
after hirtli. I 'he animal3 were killed \vhcn 30 cla!,s old h!, 
intrncal-rliac pcl-fusion. after nncithcsia. Both olfactory 
I ~ L I I ~ s  (OB)  I'r,om animals helonging to three litters jjc1.e 
fixed in a 1nistn1.c. of picric acid, parafol.malclchyde and 
gI~~taraldch!,dc as tlcscrilxxi by Somogyi and Takagi 
(1083). cmheclcled in paraffin ;uid transvers;rll!~ cut in 
complete scriirl sections at 5 ,  10 and 15 p m  The bulbs 
of the remaining nnim:~ls wcre enibcdrled in epoxy resin 
antl cut into 1 ~ ~ n i  sections. 
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lmmunohistochemistry 

After removal of paraffin and plastic. the sections 
were labelled with anti-GFAP serum ( D A K O )  following 
the P A P  niethod described by Sternberger et al. (1070) 
ancl modified by Taylor (1078) and h!, Rodning et al. 
( IOSO) for embedding in paraffin nncl plastic respectively. 
All sera wcre diluted in tris buffer saline in the following 
proportions: anti-GFAP. 1 :500: nol-mal swine. 1 :XI 
and suinc  anti-rabbit immunoglohulins ant1 PAP 
coniplcs. I : 100. 3..3'dianiinobenzidi1ic (Sigma) was used 
as chromogcn, and  henia tox~l in  for counter-staining. 

Numerical studies and statistical analysis 

Only the CiFAP-positive astrocytes exhibiting 
nucleus. c\ , toplasn~ and proces\es in the same high pn\ver 
field were counted. The  counts were carried out across 
the entire control and deprived b ~ ~ l b s  and  at \,arious 
lcvels. The  niuncrical results obtained for hot11 tlie laycrs 
and for the whole of the control ancl deprived bulbs wcre 
compared using the Wilcoxon signed rank test for paired 
samples witli non-normal distribution. The  results of the 
plexiforrn layer were also compared with tlie othcl- two 
layers with tlie Wilcoxon signecl rank lest for 
indepclident samples. 

Results 

Both the paraffin-embedded and the plastic- 
e~nbcdcled samples from control bulbs showed a 
homogeneous distribution of the glial population 
through the antero-posterior axis. However. differences 
hetwcen the different layers and between dorsal and 
ventral areas in comparison with the latcral and medial 
ones \yere ohserved. 

Glomerular layer 

Most of the GFAP-positive astrocytcs were found 
witli their somata located among t h e ' n e ~ ~ r o n a l  somata. 
thcir processes being directed towards the interior of the 
glomcruli. The rest of the GFAP-positive astrocytes 
sul-I-ountlcd the glomeruli. their processes not directed 
inw~~rd ly  (Fig. IA .  B ) .  

External plexiform layer 

Abundant GFAP-positive astroc!,tcs. wit11 their 
processes spread out in several directions. were present 
Ilere. the cells being more abundant in tlic medial and  
lateral zones than in the ventral and dorsal oncs (Fig. 
IC. D).  

Fig. 1. GFAP In the giornerular layer (A.B), the plexform layer [C.D) 
and the granular layer (E,F) of normal (A, C, E) and sensory 
depr~ved bulbs (B, D, F). 

Granular layer The deprivecl bulbs showed :I macroscopic:illy 
GFAP-positive astrocytes, with fcw short processes observable reduction in size in compi~rison with the 

were found arranged concentrically. The  distribution of control oncs.  However-. the histological study rc\,caled 
these cells in this layer was similar to tliat obscr\~cd in the tliat tlic astrocytic population of tlie ~teprivcd bulbs w a  
plexiform layer. the most abunclant being in the medial incrcascd compared to the control ones. as well a\  tllc 
21nd lateral zone and the least in the ventral and dorsal number and the thickness of thcir cytoplaymic procesycy. 
ones (Fig. 1 E,  F) .  Also the tlepri\.ed bulb astrocytes appeared to Ilavc 
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Table 1. Mean number of astrocytes per field in each layer In normal and sensory depr~ved bulbs. 

1 Glomerular layer 

Normal Bulb Deprived Bulb 1 
1 Pexi forn~ layer 

C Granular layer 

I Average of layers 
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:I more intense labelling with GFAP.  
The alerage inc~.cases in tlie nuniher of astroc!tes 

1xr field in tlie pleuiform and granular layers of' the 
delxivecl bulhs. c o m p ~ ~ ~ . c d  to controls. \vere 10.51 and 
11.54 cell\ per field respectively. tlie difl'crences k i n g  
statistically significant ( p  0.01).  (T:rl>lc I ) .  

Although there was an incrcase in the nurnher ot 
trstl-octes in all tlie layers of the sensor! dcprirctl hulh 
in OLII- saniple\ it could he clearl! oh\er\ccl that this 
increase was more marked in some c ~ ~ t o a ~ - c I i i t c c t ~ ~ r ~ ~ I I y  
diftcrent regions. These regions \\ere tlie pcriglo- 
11ierul;rr zones, thc outer zone of the external plcxiforrn 
la!cr. adjacent to the glomeruli (Fig. 1 ) .  ancl the zone 
nearc\t to the ependirnal layer of tlie gran~ilnr layer. 

Discussion 

This s t~ldy demonstrates tliat in the experimental 
model of sensory deprivation clesignecl h!, Mcis:~~iii 
( Lc)7(>). apart from the morphological (Meisarni ancl 
Safari. 1981: Benson et al . ,  1084: hlciwmi i~ncl 
Noushinfar. 1085. 1980: Skeen .et  al..  IOSO) ancl 
functional (Kosaka et  al..  1987) ncuronnl cliangcs 
reported. :In intense gliosis is also proclucccl in the 
deprivecl hull3. This intense glial reaction \cem\ to he 
caused. at lea\( partl!,. hy a n  astrocytic hypcrplasia. 
since the number of these cell\ is Ggnificantly 
increased in the deprived bulbs. 

The astl-ocytic population tliat proliferates most 
acti\,el!. during gliosis. according to sc\,c~-:~l authors. 
rnninl!, :I GFAP-negative onc (Mi!,ahc et al..  IOSS. 
198')). ~~l t l iough tlie same author\ recognize that man! 
G F A P  proliferating cells seem to be microglinl cells. 
In our  \:~mples of non-deprived b~i lbs .  all tlic cclls 
\vIiose nucleus sliowecl t!pical astrocytic feature3 \ \ere 
GFAP-positive. That is why in our opinion. t l ~ c  
existence of a CiFAP-negative p o p ~ ~ l a t i o n  in tlic 
olfactory bulb is ~lnlikel!,. The bulb a s t roq tes  \\oulcl 
he more like the astrocytcs of the grey matter \\,l~icli 
contain less intermediate filaments (Skol'f. 1975) a n d  
\vhich. i f  incorrectly fixed. could appear :I\ GFAP-  
negati\,e. In fact. in our  experience. tlie clc~nclnstration 
of the presence of G F A P  in astroc!tc\ of earl!, 
postnatal :~nimals. when G F A P  lei,cls are still lo\v. is 
~lnrcliablc and results depend on tlic fisati\.es ~ l scd .  
cspecinlly alclehydes (13~111611 et al . .  1984). This is 
supporttxl by Kitamura et  al .  (1987). \ \ho have 
demonstrated a different transcription rate of the 
G F A P  gene in astroc!tes of different brain regions: 
some regions show ~~nde tec tab le  transcription despite 
h;r\.ing a certain arnount of immunocytoclien~icall!~ 
dc~tionstrahle G F A P .  

Although it appears tliat the gliosis in o u ~ .  
experiment is caused hy ;In astrocytic prolilc~-ation. the 
presence of thicker ancl more numerous proccsscs in 
the deprived OB s ~ ~ p p o r t s  the idea that :I typical 
hypertroph! of the reactive astroc!ltcs niay lin\,e also 
occur1-cd. 

Different stimuli have been proposed as the cause 
of thc astl-ocytic proliferation. such as niyelin 

hreahdown (Ostcl-herg and  Wattenhcrg. I O ( 2 ) .  influ\ 
of \erurn proteins (Klatzo. 1007). i ~ ~ c ~ - c ~ ~ s c c l  
extracellul:~r space (Cook and Wi\nic\\'ski. 1973). 
ner \c  clegencrution (Barret et al . .  IWI ) ancl 
arcli i tcct~~ral  clisrlrption (M:rtheivson and  Ucr1-h . I C)Si). 
Among tlicst.. the only ones l i k c l  to cau\e tlic glio\i\ 
o h s e r ~ e d  in 0111- experiment are the incl-ca\ccl 
ext raccl lu l~~r  sp:~ce a n d  the arcli i tect~~ral  cl i \r~~ption.  
since tlie o n 1  cliangcs ohserretl \+ere ncuronirl death 
~rnd101- atrophy. TIILIS. in the plcxiforni In!,er. \\licrc 
tlie bigge\t incrcaw of astrocytcs occur\. olfirctor! 
depriiation causcs the higgcst dcc~-c:r\c in tlie number 
of neuron\. According to Sliepliercl (1974). tlic t~~f tcc l  
cclls. \vliicli dccrcasc h! 45'%1 ai'tcr dcp~.i\,ation 
(Mei4anii and Safari. 1081) are i n  tliis layer. :I\ \\ell a\  
tlie Jentlritic hranclies of tlie mitral cell\. \vhicli in the 
deprived hulh arc shor tc~.  ancl r\ritli a lo\rcr n ~ ~ r n h e r  of 
nrocesscs ihlciwmi ancl No~~sh in fa r .  19SOi irnd the 
clentlritic hranc~Iic\ of the granule cell\. ivliicli arc i~ l \o  
diminislied in tlic deprived hulbs. 

Thc increase in ;lstrocytes ohservetl in th t  
~ l o m e r u l a r  and granular la!,cr\ arc \.cl.! similar a n d  
n i v  he caused h' the decrease i n  the \),naptic 
connectio~l\  of the glomerular ;rncl pcr i~lomerular  
elements (Kosaka et al..  1987). l'lic increa\etl 
:rstroc!tic response ma). also he due to the clcc~-c;~\c in 
tlie tufted cells (Skeen et al.. 10Sh) ancl the granule 
cells (Mcisami and Noushinfar. 1OSi) and tlie s!nap\c\ 
of the latter \\it11 the hasal clendrite\ of the niitral cell\ 
(Mcisami and Nouslii~it'ar. IOSO). 

I n  conclusion. thi\ stuclv lli13 clemonstratetl t l i :~ t  
cllfacto~-y dcpri\,ation in ne\\,horn rats causes a n  
increase in G F A P  \t:rining and that tliis increase is 
mainly due to astroc!,tic li!,perpl:~\ia. occurring along 
\vitli liypcrtroph!: Aplx~rui t ly .  this hypcrplasi:~ is not 
enough to maintain tlie volume of tlie dcpri\ccl hulh. 
which I-cmains m:~~.kedly reducecl. 
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